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A. Larsson. ~or Complainants 
F.W.Mielke, C.:N' .:Bell, :md :r..~. YO'a:llg, for ~fenda:c.t. 

:BY ~ COMMISSIOX: 

OPIE'ION ... ----_ .... .-

T"Aeee cases. boing relatod were, b,. agreement. consolidated 

and he~ at tho S~ t1l:le and will be disposed o:f in one roport • . ' 
~he eompla1na.:cta, I,e.s8on I.'t2.mbor &: :BOx c.o~ (Ct,B& 2060) 

and Eed Eiver ~ber CQmpan7.(C~3e 2077), are corporations engag~ 

in the manufacture ,and, sale of lum."oer and its products. 

In cocpla1nt No. 2060. filed October 30,1924, it is . 
alleged thet the rstes assessed for the trsnsportnt1on o~ l~ber . . 
and ltt'lnbor pr~duete during the ;roars 1922 and 1923 !rom SusanVille 



to Fe.cht. JUniper. Peg Leg. JAeeo snd New C.empsite. were unjust, 

UDrossont!'ble. discr1m111stOr.y' and in violation of Sections 13 .and 

19 of the Ptt'blic tJtilit1es Act. 

The co::rp121Ilt in Case No.2077. filed. :December 4.1924, e.m 
emended at tho hearing" a.lleges the.t the rate· .e.Ssessed for the 

tranSportation ot l~ber snd l~bor produots moved du:r1ng tho years 

1922. 1923 and. 1924 from Westwood to Sus.c:::z.v1lle" I.env1tt" L1tchtield 

and in violation of Sections 13 end 19 of the Ptz.bl1c utilities Act. 

We are reque$te~ to prescribe reasonable rates for the 
-fc.:turo .and to awud reparation. 

A public hes.:r1:c.g was. held b&!ore Ex:2mn er Gea.,-

Feb~r.y 27,1925 ~d the caSos having been dul1 ~bm1ttod are now 

read~ for an opinion end order. 

:R:ltes Will be stated 1n cents per 100 pounds. 

~e points involved in this proceed.1J:lg .. are located. on 

the Fe:rnley !:r:tmch of defendant"s Salt LaJc.o Division. oxtelldillg 
. . 

from Fe:rnle:r to Westwood, a distance of 135 t:11es. ~e d.istance 

from Susanville to Lasco is 20 miles o.nd to Fncht 25 miles. From 

Westwood. the dists.:lce to Faeht is 5 miles; to Sttss.nville 29 miles; 

to I.etl,vitt 36 miles and to Uteh:!1old ~ miles. The station 
, . 

Laseo has from time to time been lalown as Jani:per,. Peg !,eg and. 

New Campsite and as the o~icial !lame is no'a Lasco roference will 

severally be l:IltLde to the lo.tter point onJ3. 

~rior to 3c.~ 1,. 1922 eo::%ph1na.nt8 :tol"'W'U'ded. 6 carloads 

o£ lumber from SUsnnville. to ]'aeht. T".a.e balance o~ the shipments 

moved subsequent to tbAt date !rom SUsanville to Lo.aeo and Pc.cht 

CCtl,se 2060). From Wostv/ood to Sue:env111e,. LeaVitt s.:c.d Litehfielc1 

all shipments moved subse~uent to ~ly 1, 1922 (Cese 207~). 
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r&co~ a003 not d1se~ose Whethor the complnjnants m4de shipments 

from Weztwood to po1nte 1ntor.cod1~to to L1tehtiold othor t~ to 

~sanVille and Leavitt. The 8pp11~ble rate !ro~ Sus~ville to 

Facht prior to ~lr ~,1922 was the Class B r~te o~ l~ eent3. 

SUbsequent to thet da:te the la~ rate :!%'om Sus.c:c.villa to Fneht 

and Lasco w::r.e tho Class :B rate of 16 cents,. and ~om Westwood to 

SusanVille,. Leavitt and I.1teht1eld a cOm::lodity rate of 14 cents. 

!hose rates were ~~j~ct to a carload =1n~ weight o~ 30000 pounds. 

An excm1nat1on of defend.ant's 1'~r1tt C.E.C. lVo.2848,. and prior 

isaa.es. indicates the.t during the period shipments moved. from 

Westwood to Susanville, I,eav1tt and. Litehfield there were 0011-

cc.rrentJs in e~tect in the intermediate terri tor.1,. on lumber .o.nd 

its produets, minimt:z.m carlond weight 30000 :potUlds, rates of '7 cente 

Ill:ld 117 cents from westwood to Facht, 5 miles, and to Westwood 

Junction, 11 miles. respective~. Detendant also ma1nta.1nS in 

its TeriU C.:R.C. :&0.2848 rates on rough lmn.bGr of "l cents :from 

SUStulville to ~$.cht, 25 miles, :cl1n1:aa::l carload weight 80000 l'ou:c.dS. 

except wilen loaded to t'c.ll Ctl.pl.t.c:1. ty" whon actual weight would appl;1. 

and r..lte of & cents from WeztVlood to Susanville" 29 m11es, minUm'm 

weight 80000 :poundS. exeept wher. loaded to ta.ll eepacity,. aet'a.c.l 

weight" but not le33 than 60000 pounds. The 7 cent rate :t.::'om 

Susanville to Facht. 25 miles, wa.s established liovem·oer 7,1922, . 
end the 6 cent :rate f:t'om VIe~twood to Sus8ll'V'i1le, 29 :c1les. 'Oecsme 

effective ~ 20,1923. 
Complainants compare the rntes assai1e4 with ratos 

me.1ntained by d.efends:o.t 1:c. the Weed snd namath Palls districts and. 

.in the terri tor.y contig1l.ous to ~ra.ckee" Boca .and Col.fax; also in 

tho territor,- adjacent to :Blinz1g, ~erl1n and Keddie on the Weete%'%l 

Pacific :aailroad. 
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Co~ln1DeDts ~ stress on the r~te o~ 14 cents con-

temporaneouslZ" 1n etfect in de1'endcnt's C.E.C. No.2M8 !:rom Westwood. 

to Stlcra:ne::::.to, So distance of 323 miles, as compared. with rates 

assossed by defendant. 

In Ca20 No.~9Sl, :Los Angeles Lumbe::: h'oduets COmp~ 

va. SO"Q.tAO:n I'ne1f1e Comp~. the Cotm:liseion said. in re..,1ow1ng 

the lumber rates in ~orthern Ccl1for.nia: 

"These ~umberra.tes were estnblished in-the 
• first 1nstenee and have been ehanged from 
tue . to time over this :period o~ thirt,. 
~ears to meet the v~g conditions created 
by re~son of the group&e. &::::.d cont1go.ous 
l.oeation o~ the produeing mills. eo:npet1t1on 
ot the carriers by water and the eontest be-
tween defend.ants, Southern Pacific Comp&:ay 
and Wester.n &ac1f1e. for the l~ber tonnage 
to Cnli:tor.u18, eon~g points, ell of tll.ese 
e~ementa being strong faetors in the m:king 
ot the l:'e.tee.. • * ~ * T".a.e Wes-twood.-
Saera:ento rate o~ 10 cents 1%1 19lZ (now 14 
cents) bla:lkets !:rom Newca.stle .. a po1nt 31 
~ileS,east of SacrSMento. or for 292 mileB-. 
* * * • * ~"'Uch of eo:nple1ne.:c.t' e testimony 
was grotulded on a proposed mileage scal& ot 
rates metlS'tU:'ed., in part, 1)y tlle adjustment 
now in effaet from Westwood to Sac=cmento. 
323 ::n1163. but s.'T)-oarent~l wit110ut su~!1e1ent 
1"6 ,ard for the blAl52e'ted area.. of which such 
ra~e s on a ~ • and ees 
on eon tiona. und.er vr.a.1 " 
~(~un~a~er&~e~o~r~ing~~o~ur~S~)M.--~--~~~--~~~----· 

MAnifestly the eonditio~s w~eh ~A~ed the volume o~ 

tho 14 cent ra.te t::rom Westwooc1: to Sserc.mento :cAve not been in the 

:past, nor are the~ now, applicable to the assailed ratea. 

Defendant ~lleges that the lu:nbor ra tea Shown in eom-

p1a.1n.a.nt3' e exhibits are on tUl unueu~l.~ low bc.s1s., 'Were :9Ut into 

effect soma years ago to aesiet in the developme~t of the l~ber 

industr:r ,c.:o.d that this b~1:a was predicated. on the heavy vol.-a:n& o~ 

traffic ~d tho ae~pt1on t~t de~e:c.dsnt$ woul.d receive a subse-

quent~l. 
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Defendant also maintatne that the cost o~ operations 

for the "oreIlch lines of its Salt JAke 'Division i$ 235 per cent 

greater than the cost of operation on the ma.1:l. line of the same 

DiviSion. No segregation wee ~~e for the FernJ.ey Branch alone. 

~he:1 .. s.lso point out that the territor.?' between SUe.anV1lle s.nd. 

Westwood is un~:a.lat1ng and ~or ever:; mile 0'£ track there is .SO 

of a mile of curve. Prom the testimony it wa.s shown tAat ~om 

Westwood to Westwoo<1. J'ttc.ction" s. d1sts:c.ce 0-: ll.2. miles'. the haul 

is gener&~ o~ an upgl"ade of one per cent or over. With no mcT1mn.m 

of Z.Z9 per cent; .from SUsanville to Westwood J"a:l.et1on,. a distance 

of 18 miles. ,the mftX1ma:n upgrade is l. 73. Thus. on e&etboUlld 

traffic the grad.es mainly favor the haul. vl'Aile on westbound 

traffic tAO oppOsite is true. The testi::::l.ony indicates no helper 

service is now required on ~1ther eastbound or westbound tra!!!e. 

Exhibits were presentod b~ dete~ant compar1ngthe 

applicable rates ~th co~od1t~ rates on l~ber and other eo'C.-

:noditiea.~ such a.s beans. peas. C.all:led goode. :achinor.y. etc. 

between selected. California points for comp~rable distances. 

Dofendnnt's exh1b1te 0'£ the eo=modit1es other' than l~ber ere 

of little probative value. as no attempt wa.s made to show w"Aet 

re13t1onship stch commod1t1es benr to ~ber. 

Upon conS1der::.ti'on o:! all o:! the :f'nets of record. 

we arc of the opinion and find that tho rates on lumb~r and its 

products from SusanVille to Laseo and ~.c.eht. and from Wostwood 

to Susanville. !,eo.vitt .o.nd. r.itc~1eld. were. subsoquent to 

J'UlZ" 1. 1922. e.nd ill the :et7.ture Will be. unreaeonnble to the 
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extent tlw.t tho:?, have exceeded.. or may exceed.. the following rates. 

in conts per 100 pounds. min1:m%m car10sd weight 30000 pounds: 

,PAOM: 
Sue..c.nville 
SUse:c.v1llo 
Weetwood. 
Westwood 
Weetwood 

TO 
ttlseo 
Faeht 
Susanville 
!.ea.vitt 
Litehfield 

"l 
e 
9 

ll. 
13 

upon the present reeord we do not !1nd tb4t the rates 
assailed were dieerim1nat0r.1. or that the rates :3$e$$o4. ~or the 

tra%l3portatioll of compla1nc.nte' shipments moving :!rom SUsanville 

to Fncht prior to JU~ 1. 1922 were unjust. "allreasonab1o.. dis ... 

cr1:n~tor:.v or in. violation ot the proviSions 0:: the ~bl1o 

Utilities Act. 

We ta.rther find that eOJ:ll)la1n.an.t3 paid and bore the 

ehsrgos on eerte-ill shipments, moving subsequent to ~ 1.1922; 

that the:r Mve been d~ed to the amount of the differenco be-

tween the e~gee paid 1Jlld those herein. found reasonable and are 

anti t1ed to reparation • With interost. on eueh a.b.ipmo:c.te eo=:ag 

within the pnrview of Section 71(b) ot the Publie Ut~ities Act. 

The statute o~ l~itation wae ~~ed againSt these claimS b7 

in:f'o~l s.etiona. 1%1 Case 3)0.2060, our file I.C.3014.8. da.ted 

'M.FJ.y' 1.1924. and in case No.2077 .. our file I.C.30'l02. dated 3ane 

30.1924 and I.C.31027 .. Augtlst 19.1924. The complainants should 

submit sts:tements ot the shipments t~ d~fendant for cheek. Should. . . 
it not be poesible to reach an egreemont ~e to tho amount of 

reparation due, the ~tter ~ be re!erred to this COmc1ssion 

~or fUrther attention and tho entr.7 o~ a supplo=ental order. 

should eueh 'be· neee3~. J:Jetails ot shipm.ents made subsequent 
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to the filing of the compla1nt and to the l:eari:ag herein mriy 'be 

~eludGd in the roparation stnte~ent. if secompnnied by ap~ropri~te 

:proof ~ in the form. of .e.::. a.f~idav1t. that tho shipments wore made 

and tho freight ~ges thereon were paid and borne by the com-

p~1nnnts. 

ORDER --..- .... ~-

These eases be~g at is~e u~on complaint on fil&~ 

ftz.ll investigation of tho matters and things hav1:cg 'been had. 

axld baSing this order on the f1nd1ngs of fact and the co:::t-

clueions contained in the opinion. Which said opinion is hereb,. 

referred to ADd made n part hereOf. 

IT IS ~Y OlmEBED that defendant. SOttta.em Pacific 

Company, be. :md. it is hereby. notified s:rld required to desist 

on or before July 30. 1925. ::u:d therea.::eter to absta.in :o:om pub-
~ . . .. ./ ." 

liMing. m.e.1nt.e1n1:l.g m::.d. .Q,p:p~ retes not in nccordanee with 

the opinion which precedes this order. 

IT IS EEOREBY ~ OEDZ2ED the:~ de!endant. SOuthern 

Pacific Company. be. and it is hereby. notified and ro~irod to 

eztsbli&h on or before ~ly 30.1925, upon notioo to this CQm-

m1se10n and to the general public, by not less than fifteen (15) 

days' tiling nnd posting in the manner prescribed in' Sec~1on 14 

of the Pa.b11c T1t111t1es Act, c.nd thoroa~er to lnIcl.1nts.ill and app~ 
to the trS!leportation of lumber. in carlonds. the retes l'reseribed 

in the opinion Which preeodee this order. 
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IT IS a"BREBY ~ ORD~ that defendant. SOttthem 
. , . ' 

?ac1:t1e Com~. rof't:.nd wi til interest to eotlpla1 nants. !A~sen 

Lumber &: :Sox Com~. cd :Red ?1 ver Da:clber Comp~. c.ecord.1ng 8.8 

their interests m4Y.eppe~r. all charges colloet~ 10 exceSs of 

the rates herein ~ound reasonable ~or the transportation o~ 

lumber end its products moving subseq12.ont to. 3a.ly 1,l922 ::o:om 

and to the pOints involved. 1ll this proeeed.i:rlg. provided this 

reparation :lw:u:"d. shell not apply on shipments not within the 

purview of Section 7l(b) o~ the Publie Utilities Act. 

:Dnted .o.t San Prmc1seo, California. this fs:.d.. 
, 1925. 
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